
HAPPENINGS
Up North

May + June 2021

In May and June, our Information Specialists

have helped 2257 guests in person and

almost 900 over the phone. Over 800

Hayward Lakes Vacation Guides have been

mailed out to people inquiring about visiting

the Hayward Area, an average of over 19 per

business day!

Office Updates
Chamber

In the last 28 days our posts have

reached 46,009 people! 10,167

people have engaged with our posts

and our videos boast 4,685 views.

      Statistics
Social Media

Since May 1 our Instagram has had

19,352 impressions.

#haywardwi         #upnorth

This spring brought us many reasons to

celebrate! 

https://www.facebook.com/HaywardAreaChamberOfCommerce/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARBihj6OTxcZd_2FsqsPebNy6DWrlyIL5VE1mnQr0vS-qikcdWvoBtgKEECo8xJ9BWtMZd05koQhR1N9
https://www.instagram.com/haywardupnorth/?hl=en
https://pubs.royle.com/publication/?m=38524&i=679753&p=1


May 4 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate

Heaven's Best Carpet Cleaning 

Celebrating
Members

Please click on the business name to visit their website or social media

Welcome to our new members!
 

May 20 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

Da North Recycling 

May 26 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

Powell's on Round Lake

May 26 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

Backroad's Coffee & Tea Drive-Thru

June 7 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

the Hayward Farmers Market

June 22 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

NorthLakes Community Clinic

Hayward WI Pontoon Rentals

Louie's Landing Restaurant

Mad City Windows and Baths

Northwoods Community Food Shelf

Smo'Ken Oak Barbecue

Sundaes with Annabell and Charlotte

June 18 Ribbon Cutting to celebrate 

Smo'Ken Oak BBQ

https://haywardwi.heavensbest.com/
https://haywardwi.heavensbest.com/
https://members.haywardareachamber.com/list/member/danorth-recycling-llc-991
https://members.haywardareachamber.com/list/member/danorth-recycling-llc-991
https://www.facebook.com/PowellsonRoundLake/
https://www.backroadscoffee.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HaywardFarmersMarketWI
https://nlccwi.org/
https://www.haywardwipontoonrentals.com/
http://louieslanding.com/
https://www.madcitywindows.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/240288477093712
https://www.smokenoakbbqwi.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sundaeswithannabellandcharlotte
https://www.smokenoakbbqwi.com/


You Missed It
Just In Case The St. Croix River Association changed its

name in May to become the Wild Rivers

Conservancy of the St. Croix and Namekagon.

The new name comes from the changing and

diverse needs of both rivers, with the goal to

increase support for the park and continue

environmental education.
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The 71st Annual Musky Festival was a huge

success coming off of the 2020 cancellation.

Festival goers enjoyed the art & craft vendors,

food booths, the carnival, and many kids

activities, live music, car show, the 5k run/walk,

and 10k run, and grand parade. Thank you to all

area businesses, sponsors, and volunteers for

making the weekend possible!
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"Famous Dave" Anderson was recently

inducted into the  National Native American

Hall of Fame. This honor is given to people

who have made significant contributions

across a range of categories that include

government, leadership and advocacy, literary

arts, business, language, culture, and health.

Dave Anderson is a member of the Lac Courte

Oreilles Lake Superior Band of Ojibwe.
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**Pictures and information were provided on business or

organization Facebook pages5

Both the Lac Courte Oreilles Ojibwe College

and the Hayward High School celebrated

graduations this spring on May 22 and May

28, respectively. The graduates from LCO

College included first-ever recipients of

bachelor's degrees. Congratulations to all

who graduated! 

NorthLakes Community Clinic has partnered

with the American Indian College Fund to

create an endowed scholarship available to

enrolled Wisconsin tribal members to go to

college or technical school for frontline health

care careers. Visit their website to learn more. 

https://wildriversconservancy.org/
https://www.fox21online.com/2021/06/25/musky-fest-returns-to-hayward/?fbclid=IwAR0wUyP1OMnxnBMFjd6GzQXjdPk0_u_XZBBYNR4zoo1pybQ5UDaMMCLJaag
https://www.lco.edu/
http://www.hayward.k12.wi.us/
https://nlccwi.org/northlakes-news/indigenous-health-care-scholarship/


As a Community
Better Together

NABA presented a check for $2,660 to the

Hayward High School technology education

department in May. NABA also presents

three $1,000 scholarships to graduating

seniors going into building trades.

Have some fun news to share or something

great that you've recognized happening in

the community? We want to hear it!

Contact brianna@haywardareachamber.com

or call us to tell us all about it: 

(715) 634-8662

Northern Lakes Cooperative awarded

Liesl Eckstrom and Eliana Malnourie each a

$1,000 scholarship from their 2021

scholarship fund. Congratulations!

Thank you to these businesses who recently supported other businesses or

organizations in the community with donations, awards, and scholarships.

Hayward Area Memorial Hospital + Water's

Edge and its Partners were proud to provide

scholarships to students pursuing degrees in

healthcare-related fields. Congratulations to

the 2021 Partners Scholarship recipients:

Hayward High School: Dylan Nguyen, Cassidy

Gould, Joylene Mela

Post Graduate Recipients: George Tuttle &

Jadee Stinson

LCO Ojibwe School second-graders raised

$358 through raffles to donate to the

Northwoods Humane Society in May.

**Pictures and information were provided on business  or

organization Facebook pages

https://northlandareabuilders.com/
http://www.hayward.k12.wi.us/
https://www.nlcoop.com/
https://haywardmemorialhospital.com/
https://www.lcoosk12.org/
https://www.northwoodshumanesociety.org/

